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Ciifful Allviitiun lllvoii lo Jliumo forNoii-Kow"- -

nmtitHRPrwMtNOK BOIdOITKl)- .-

;M)M M1JTV,
UtiOillco with Coob Hoy

m.wirj
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Ooust Mail.

lLiniitiiiiin m."... jt. .
niiinniiriiu.M, UKHOONl

riiutDtUy, ! : n : : : September 4, ifjgo,

County court tH (l bohwoh.
Tlio io.uI mu cxlroinoly dualy.
lfyon wii(itiifinoilnno, boo Mo.MII-Ihi- i.

Tluiro will bo u Kwl ii l tlio Conn
ly l'nlr.

Humumlior tho onlurliilninciit Halnr-tin- y

nlijlit,

ftovolH of V. (lllnioro HIiiih, nl
nt i!fic.

"Woiinll.iiH, or Tho llunrtof AbIiob,"
Kiilnidny nlglit.

Ooo. U'liniT, of I In! IM I'rnlrlo, wan In
low n on TitBHiltiy.

Wnnluil, B0 conlrf of fitovo wood.
Apply lo K A. AndorHOii,

Tho liluoliBiry ciop in tho mimllilllfl
Ib mild to lo vury lni;o IIiIm yenr.

Iforpo tulk In now tlio order of lliodny
iih tho llmo of tho fnlr approaches.

KiNnl'uiH.-TlioroiiKli- hrfd IiIhIi not-lor-

for nnlo nt llnnr'b livory ntublu.

J. A. Yo.tklllll Iiiih lllHt nilinlinn'il n

$1000 piano, which vmno up on tho laM
AJux.

Ilun. J. II. ItoliertH U KolthiK icady
lohulhl 11 lino lirlcl: Bloiu nl Myitlo
Point.

Tho onithin nnd hollor for Iho M.irnh-Hol- d

HIohiii Laundry nrrived on tho lal
Aruntn.

T. H. Mluoltliiun full .stock of hnr-- ,

iiosh, of nil rmli!H, ut priccH which tlufy
couipotitlon.

Ml Chnrlottc Vnndcrhnr pntnc
ilovii tho hench from Flotonco, Slimlnw,
hiHt Saturday.

J. I). (inrllild loft Tuesday morning
for tho fair hioiiihIh nt Arauo with hi
ttottlui! stock.

Itcitd tlio ndvorliimiioiil for tho huild-iii- (

of n Ufa paving Rlatioii on Coos bay,
near Kinpiro City.

Mian Mntlio ivrokel lectured to good
niidimiL'CH in MuiHhlioUl uii rutnrduy
nnd Sunday ovoninf.

Tho. I.nui (.111110 ovor tho rond fiom
Piiikeisbini! to Maishllulil yesterday
with n whn nod cait.

ri'torf-ooltlia- s koiio up to tlio foikn
of Coos liver lo coniinoncn flshlnt,' for
wiliuon. 11d will mil his litli.

Itav. V. I.und, of Itosohurg, was on
t!ii! hay lnfll Siunlay nml preached in
inciting ut Kmnmnuul eliuich.

liin-incK- men horn nro very Indignant
ut tho nrlii'lo on Coos hay, which d

in tho ICoseburi; Review.

II. A. Mom, of tho Glasgow Co., lias
movod Into his now olllce, next tho
bank, mid has it fitted up In j.'uod etyle.

.Mcl'licrpon ifc Uinser, Iho teal ostiilo
men, lmvo movod into tlio olfieo Intoly
occupied by tho GUHowTowii8lto Coin
pany.

1J. A. AtuhirRon has complaint his
wamhouijo on Kout street mid will
heieafter kcop wood fur cuatomois "out
of tlio wot."

1'iof. T. I'. Jinncgiir cjoscs his Echool
on Noith G003 river this week nnd he
will take a tiip to his old homo in

this fall.

Tlio now Bicnin laundry on tho west
side of town piunouta iiullo an imposing
appearance nnd looks us if Iho proprio

tors mean ImsinetH.

Pnlillc Bfhool will open at Empire
next Monday. It. M. IVrter will oilluiato

us principal ami Miss Charlotlo Vun-doiliu- rt

ns assistant.
It is expected that thoro will bo sonic

llvelv raclnir at Iho Coos County fair
this year us quite 11 number of ood

huifosuroiu trainlui'.
Tlio briiBh on tho fiont of Kast Jf.irsh- -

Held towusilo was kindled into u blaze

yesterday moriiing arid lolled up n
cloud of enioko.

Tho nsBBSsniont rolls of Spokane Falls
show tho valuation of her city piopcity
lo bo 18.7i)0,ODO. This Is nn Increase- of

$10,000,00.) over last year.

Kugincur Whipple wan down from
Ton-inll- yesterday and pnys llu ronto
selected from Umpqua for the inllioad
is nil Hint could bo desirud.

J. V. Woaloii, civil cnginoer, is jnst
llnlfibini! inoro plats of additions to tho
town of M J tlo Point, and ciunn ovor to

Iho bay Monday to mnko draughts

Cy floodman and J. 1 Messer, of Co- -

rpilllo City, tiuno ovor tlm wagon roiul

fiom Cocpiillo City to East Mmshllehl,

lnt Hatuiday, and they piououm-- it in

splendid condition.
Uishop Morris continues his visitation

down tho coast this week with appoint
ments at ltaiidou Sept. Jib, l'orl Orford

7th, Klltmsbiirg Coquillo City 17th

and Myrtlo Point 18th.

Tho schemo of tho county falrgionnds
at Coquillo City hai fallen llirough.
Now is tho tlino for this Beclion to "gcj.
In and dilll." .lodge Jlolcomb oll'iirs

i fineht uioiinds in tho county for

nuuhupuiposo,
Tho ontoitainmont of Mr. and Mrs, J.

II. Tavlor, on Satin dny nlghi, was woll

woith ntloiidlug. Tho imporsonutions

by Mr. Taylor woro very nuiiifllng and

tho lady is n flno musician. Tlioy will

visit Newport on B.ituuhiy night.

"Won at Last, or Tho Hem I of Ashes,"

which is to bo presented nl Odd follows

hall, Batuidny night, Is 0110 of Stoolo

Mucayos bust woiks, and the Marsh-nl- d

Driumillo Club will piodnco tho

entire Uty as wiitten by that famous

author.

Tho conlrnot for building Iho onices
fn.r.inL,.nivTowii6itoCo. has been

tu niw v..... e,-

awnidod to h. K. Aweng, who will pio-coo- d

dirwUly with tho woik. Tho plans

of iv largo hotel aio now under consider-

ation and will soon ho opened for blilfl.

KxteiwlVo Impiovenionts aio In

Fifty Dollars Rewind.

''. wiiiiiocK, ciiargeii with (?raMnr.

i,vi iri:nimi iruin juii 111 j'.iupiiMjM.
011 niiii'iuy iiigii', Ailgusiijl, ink;,

Dkschiition. Whiilurk is about;
yenrfl old, dutk complexion, duik I

ami board j height, about 0 feet j weiKir;onBCCralIon wol(, ,)0 c01ldllctcd ,y U,0
JOO pounds i woro at tho llmo of his osW,, or lhs jOCCBOi
..n... .... n .1 ..nI- - nf 1I..I.. . .1 .1 Iiiu uii urn j;nr ui HKii. puiiiH Willi
p.iltil marks on them; dark co.it nnd
hat. I will glvo n rownrd of $50 for his
arrest ami ilutoution.

'A. T. fii(H.i.v,
SherlfT of Ooo comity, Oregon.

Don't forget to tnko In Iho cntortnin-tnaii- t
and dnnco Saturday night.

Sen "Schcdulo of 1'ilccs" of tho Coos
I'ay, HoHobnrg A Kastorn railroad in
another column.

Work has been loinpornrily suspend,
ed on tho sinking of tho town well. It
is proposed lo hoio down and sco what
amount of water can bo hud.

Miss Ktbol Simpson, of North Jlend.
is ngciii on tho Coquillo for Stanley's
Brent book, "In Daikcst Africa." com'
plete in - voluinns, with numerous hub'
pcnpllnim. Money Btispcndcd for this
work will bo a good investment.

Wolf-mee- llnllio, tho horee that heat
Tihlun and Kurowell at tho Douglas
county fair, V, mile aid repeat last fall,
arrived at Arago yesterday morning,
nnd will, 110 doubt, mako it lively for
tho Cooi county horpes for any distance.

"T.iyloi's Hvening Party" will play
nl mo toiiowing places: Thursday eve
ning Sept. Jlli, Myitlo Point; Saturday
Olh, Newpoit; Tuesday 9th, llandon ;

Thursday 11th, Dairyvillo; Saturday,
J.'Itli, Poit Oiford ; Wednesday 17th, El- -

lenshurg.
Engineer McMillan lias finished tho

survey of Iho California Lumber Com-

pany's rond aero3 the Isthmus and
submitted his estimates of tho cost of
construction and of needful changes in
c.rndo and rnulo to change tlm same
into 11 broad gauge road.

Tho following is tho time of tho
arrivals and departures of tho malls at
tl.o Mnishficld potofIlco:

Eastern nnd California mnilu arrivo
8 a. rn. ; depart, ') p. in.

MaiU nimlo up and dosednt2:30p.m.
Money order buines3 clodes 4 p. m.

Hon. lljlwrt A. .Miller, of Jackson-
ville, pcerelary of tho Soutliorn Oregon
Statu Board of tVmiculturu, has the
lliankrt of thu Mail for iiconipiimentary
ticket lo attend its tecond uiintial dis-lii-

fair at Central Point, Jackson
county, commencing Sept. 22d and con-

tinuing six days.

McMillan, while at Ihiudon, took a
photograph of tho touchers and vibitois
at the Institute, which is one of tho
lluosl specimens of a photograph of u

group even peon in this comity. Tho
faces of tho cntiro growd aro as individ
ually distinct as if taken ecparatoly, and
the picture will cortamly bo prized as a
souvenir by thoso present.

Clins. Tomlinson, road supervisor of

Coaledo district, has been doing spmo
good work in bis road district. Ho has
repaired tho bridges between Coaledo
ami Coquillo City, nml has built a turn-

out In Iho middle of tho long bridge
known as tho China camp bridge, which
will ho n groat convenience.

Ed. Whitlock broke jail nt Empire
Satin day night and loft for parts un-

known. It is quite curtain ho had help
from tlio outside woild, for tho outer
door was unlocked ami tho innor doors
pried open by iron lovers. SliorilT Slg- -

in wuntsto seo him fifty dollars woith,
wliiidi ho oilers for his

Hiram llnll is employed by tlio Glas-

gow Coal Co. to run a tunnel into Iho
body of coal on their proporty. Tho
mluo will bo opened on tho Haynes'
slough fide where tlio coal comes with-

in n short dUtnnco of deep water. Tho
hunkers will bo coustiiicted on the
slough whore tho water is deep enough
to ndmit tho hrjjcst vessels.

Mmshfleld takes tho eako for n canino
philosopher. On Monday a dog came
walking loisuroly down tho wharf with
three tin cans fastened to his candal ap-

pendage, and ho made no fdgn of worry
or fright. Tho cans inttled nnd tho by-

standers but tho dog had moio
senso than the fellows who tied tho tins
on him, and refused to bark, yelp, or
run.

Tho school board has ongagod Prof.
J. M. Peebles, of Snloin, to act as prin-

cipal cf tlio public schools at Marsh-fiel-

Prof. Peebles has boon teaching
In Snleni nnd comes with high looom- -

inundations from Profs. Van Scoy, of
tho Willamette Univoraity, J. 15. Hor-

ner, of Itosoburg, and many other
prominent educators of tho statu. It is
expected school will open by the middle
of this mouth,

Last Thursday morning lien Smith
saw n deer run aeioss tho field on Coos
river mid enter a chump of hiush, nnd
Inking his gun hu went over to tho brush
nnd found that n largo panther had
killed tho door, whuioupou thinking n
turn nbout fair piny, lion 'killed Mr.
Panther and biought his skin to town,
Sovornl children woro playing in tho
vicinity nnd it Is fortunate the deor
made its nppearaneo or tho bruto might
lmvo taken a child.

Tho Orcgonlau of the SDlli contains
tho following notice :

"Excursion to C003 hay will leavo
Portland September 4, Kur full pintle
nlni-sc.il- l on Whitney, MuYiuar ei Co.,
'it Slink stieol."

This is a move In tho right direction,
and It is to bo hoped tho Portland poo-pl- o

will avail thomsolvoa of tho oppor-
tunity nnd como down hore in large
numbeis. Tho roal ostato moij aro all
on tho muscle and will sell almost any
kind of proporty wanted.

Consecration of Emmanuel Church by
Right Rev. B. Wlstar Morris.

Tho handsome Kplpcopal church at
this placo was crowded on Sunday morn-
ing with icoplo who woro called togclli- -

A 4 ttn'mitwinnitninntil Hltf QrirVl'na HI

Aflor tlio Introductory services wore
idorcd according to tho forms of the
rch, .Mr. J. W. Bennett read tho re- -

Ivt to consecrate for tho church com- -

'"Wi, in which it wne formally Btntetl
building Is free from nil oncunv

brun,B nnj ijonfl wlmtover, (this is
ti10 fujjjg 0( Hi 0 clitxrcli bo-fo-

abiding can bo conseciated,) and
tho sendee of consecralion was read by
Ilov. IIovna Morning prayer was read
by Jiov. iVgfaii, assisted byltov. Wm.
Lund, foriL n,BBjonary 0 t,0 j'piBco-py- l

church iCoos bay.
Uishop MoH umn j,reaclied an ablo

consecration Hm0n from tho text:
-- wii.it mean ya.v these stones,
Tlio following a eynopsls of tho Ilia

hop's remarks:
"uocs inn servicennn , ;.nr, ,.. m.

malerlal nnd inanimatUin,., nn C5nthl qu.it-Ity-

liolinw.ljywlifA,hey ,nrlajie 0f ,lat
very --anciity which bc!(, to Goc nn(1 Chtisti
nn;l from which shall ncVriy K forth spirit-
ual anil holy influences to W. who lire them?
This of course cannot be X. meAnn cf tills
service to any propel ly iiTcted intelligent
mind. Mateilnl things are iiCitcd,' 'conse-
crated,' made 'holy,' in the scc or separation
from common secular, worldly.hoiy UVH an(
by devotion to those uses nnd piloses that nro
lioly in their nature, and timt ari..endcd to be-
got and foster true nnd Iic'nnss in ttiove
who use them. Tlius Moses says k (ie rdj.
lions and Irickslidini; people of IsrJ; yc shall
be to mc a lioly nation.' IhusitwY lia t')e
censors, used in tlie icbellious nilnlA,ions of
Kor.ih and his company, were dccl.ni to be
'hallowed," because they have been useun so.
emu sen ice to Clod. So there was in Ui's an.
clent church a holy city, .1 holy mountain holy
garments, nnd csscL and n multitude or,-- ;
tilings pertainine to Ilis worshiri and seta,.
So we have in the christian church, holy a
mwi iinmii., iivi, iiiiiiiiuic.iiiii vebMJIS llinyj
material mai are sei apari oy signincant act:
anu use to noiy purposes ana rmnlovmenls ai

simde of it. eot
uius properly saiu to do oeuicatcd or "cotf

secrated.' 'I he desired effect of these services.WllinK
anu tnc proper use 01 me 'consecrated things
is me promotion 01 a reverential nauitol thought
and feelini; in the minds of the people.

"Want of reverence toward God, ills word.
His church, His ministry, His sacraments, His
house, Hi3 worship is a sad characteristic 01"

the common sentiment of this day nnd gcneia-tio- n.

The command of God to his ancient peo-
ple was that they should reverence sanc-
tuary, and the ground of this obllcation is in tho
ery nature and being of Him who requites this

toVen of homage from people 'I am the

" lo reverence the sanctuary, we need have
no superstitious notions of the essential holiness
of the timbers and boards of which it is con-
structed, nor of its fillings nnd furniture. We
need not bow down and abase ourselves as if the
Deity in some place within its walls

but we do need to remember that in that place
uheie christian people meet loworship their God
and Saviour, that though invisible, the Diety is
specially present, for the purpose of accepting
their anil imparting lo them His bless-
ings. His promise is, 'that if but two or three
are met together in His name, He will be there
in ihe midst of them.' And so properly to rev-
erence lhat house w Inch Is built and set apart
for the worship of God, we must not consider it
ns a mere place of resort for social or intellectual
pleasures, but as a place dedicated to God, and
hallowed by Hi appropriation We must have
for it a mo't respectful regard as Iwing the place
1. here the Mot High is worshipped; where the
most solemn and moving ceremonies of re-

ligion are celebrated, and where he has pledged
to meet HiMaithful people with the richest be-

stowal ofHis grace.
"True reverence for the house of God re-

quires a grave and serious deportment, a collect-
ed and respectful attention to the services; quiet,
orderly nnd unostatious manners, and such pos-
tures nnd attitudes as accord with the sentiment
of ihe pious I'.itriirch, 'surely this is none other
than the house of God nnd this is the gate of
heaven.' Were the sentiments, and this
the conduct of nil who assemble wcik by week
in our churches, there would lie no ground for
the charge, 'that pride, curiosity, and fashion
brought more people to the sanctuary than hon-
or for God, or concern for their own spiritual in-

terests. '
"It is the principle of association, which i of

constant nnd universal application, which we
contend for here, and which forbids us to allow
our churches to become places for fairs, festi-

vals, town meetings or elections, lectures, con-
certs or comic nnd burlesque entertainments.

"Although we know very well lhat essential
holiness cannot reside in walls and floors, or
boards nnd benches, )ct we believe that relative
holiness can nnd does reside in places devoutly
set apart nnd faithfully reserved for holy uses.
It may all lw very true that the soil and the
which cover our mother's grave. Is identical with
that which lies in the highway, or in the meadow
beside it; but will charge us with supersti-
tion, because we shut out the foot of the
thoughtless and irreverent from that spot and do
not allow it to overgrow with weeds nnd briers.

"The simple ring that passed between our
parcnls, when they pledged their troth each to
the other, may not be ns pure gold, as that
which we passed in the market yesterday, and
jet ihe very suggestion tli.it it should lie appro-
priated to some common or base use, would
both wound and offend us. We venerate the!
most common nnd trivial things that are asso-
ciated in our minds with those whom we once
loved ourselves, or whose virtues we have been
taught to esteem the day or the place of their
birth, the house they lived in, the liooks they
read, the furniture they used, the trinkets they
wore everything of this kind has a sacrodness
in our eyes, which no one considers weak or
blameworthy but they who themselves are with-
out sense or sentiment.

"So it is in the church. Tho daj-- s of her
high festival?, of the birth or martyrdom ol her
illustrious saints are 'holy days' because they
are associated witli the facts which nre the
foundation of our holy religion nnd because they
revive in us the memories of holy men, and
move us to follow their example of virtuous and
godly living.

"such too should be the end and effect of a
proper spirit ol reverence toward tne house 01

God, by its strict nnd faithful reservation to the
sacred purposes for which it is built and conse-
crated.

Tho services woro very interesting, and
tlio society is to bo congratulated on tho
completion nnd consecration of their
church.

On Friday ovoning thoro was a largo
attendiinco at tho church, at which tho
tho Uishop confirmed ten parsons.

On Saturday afternoon Uishop Morris
laid tho cornor Btono of St, Luko's
church nt Empire City.

Tho lots wero givon to the church by
tho Southern Oregon Co., and at the
coromony of laying the corner Btone the
usual form of the Episcopal church was
used by tho Uishop, who delivered an
ablo address. Many peoplo went down
from Marbhfleld and thoro was a large
attoiid.uiUQ nt tho ceremonies.

A ptiong copper box was provided and
in it were deposited copies of the Bible,
Prayer Hook, Ohuich Journals. Coas-- t

Mail, Coos Uay News and Gold Beach
Giuotto, uud ull were securely laid in
thu masonry .

L., Jensen and wife arrived horo y,

direct from England, whorOlhey
have been engaged hi tho hotel bushieBS
forBovera! years, and thoroughly un-

derstand the business, lie would like
a situation for himself nnd wife In a ho
tel as manager or otherwise. Apply at j

Central hotel to L. Joasoii, 1

Elijah Smith vs. Coos By.
Tho Orcgonlan of last week contained

an article copied from tho
of Seattle, containing what pur-torte- d

to bo tho result of an interview
with Elijah Smith on the railroads of

Coos county. Tho artlclo Is calculated
to do us a great harm hero, not no much
from what Mr. Smith really said as from
Inferences which will bo drawn between
tho lines. Mr. Smith is a prominent
man In railroad circles and whateyor
ho sayii commands a respectful at-

tention ; will not ho without its influ-

ence, nnd cannot bo dispelled by ridi-

cule
All ho did say amounts to the state-

ment that ho docs not regard the railroad
projects from tho bay to lioseburg and
Drain with favor, and that they will not
pay, but the average reader would draw
from his statements that tliey are frauds.
It is very possible Mr. Smith does not
rcuard them with favor. Perhaps ho has
no business interests which prompts him
to bo regard them. If he had the man-

agement of them ho would undoubtedly
take them to Empire, tho special town
of tho company he represents here, and
would very likely solcctdiflerent routes.
What Is for n railroad Is a relative
idea. These roads will not pay like
thoso with large land grants, watered
stock, nnd heavy combinations, but
might pay a fair interest on tho invest-
ment, which would be very satisfactory
to modest investors and persons with
less ambitious ideas than those of tho
great railroad magnate.

Mr. Smith docs not say the roads will
not be built or that this is not a country
of vast resources. His actions, which

a foot Ho can
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speak louder than words, are a sufficient
indication of IiIb judgment. His com
pany own large tracts of land in the
corporato limits of towns on the bay
and he does not "look with favor" on

rood prices, and is importuned to part
withtoxn lots, and by so doing "might
mko it tay" for the Southern Oregon
Co but b holds on to the realty, and
in relation improvements he presents
the appearance of a
canine in tho tonmisary department of
domestic anim&ls, who won't take any
himself nnd Is opposed to anyone else
"getting in." In he meanwhile the
work of building is icing on ; the en-

gineers are at work 10 the Roseburg
road, and a gang of mm clearing tho
right-of-wa- and the enrjneere nre at
work on tho Druin route, ind every as-

surance is given from both lources that
the roads will be conBtncted, Mr.
Smith's "favor" to the contrary, not-
withstanding. It is possible Sir. Smith
did not intend to give us a bhek-eye- ,

but the tendency of his alleged inter
view is in that direction and it wif. take
lime to counteract it.

One of tlio Itosoburg Review men has
visited Coos bay and has written, for his
paper, two columns of as stupid false-
hoods as could bo expected of that
journal. The author seems to entertain
the purpose of booming Roseburg at the
exponso of Coos bay. There is hardly a
statement in his communication which
is not untrue, and as one of the leading
business men here remarked, "The edi-
tor does not know enough to last him
over night." The article is intended
and calculated to injure Coos bay and
boom Roseburg at our expense and
may do some harm where the character
of tho paper is not known. One of the
Roseburg business men assures us that
no ono pays any attention to its egotis-
tical vaporings in that pity. If our real
estato men want to know what paper
not to advortlse in they should read the
article in tho issue af August 28. It is
in entire keeping with the character of
the paper.

Lloyd Cox and Chas. Cox have rent-
ed a piece of land near where tho county
bridgo crosses coal bank slough, and
will go into the business of raising
chickens. They have sent to San Fran-
cisco for an incubator and it is expected
on the next steamer.

Schedule of wages on the Coos Bay, Roseburg
and Eastern Railroad & Navigation Co., for con
struction work;

Choppers, from $1.75 to $a per day.
newers, irom S3 10 $3.50 per aay.
Graders. $1.75 per day.
Rock drillers, $a per day.
Muckers, $1.75 per day.
Teamsters, two horses, $30 per month and

board; four and six horses, $40 per month nnd
board.

I'ile-driu- 'r men, $3 per daj
Bridge carpenters, $3 per dy.
Foremen, from $3 to $4 per day.
Cooks, from $40 to $50 per month.
Ten hours to constitute a dajs work. All car-

penters must furnish their own chest of tools.
Board, $4 50 per week, in Co.'s camps.
Boarding camps will be established at conven-

ient points along the line, but it will not be com-
pulsory for men to board at company camps,

I'ay day will be ntiout the 15th of each mouth
lor woik periormeu in preceding month.

R. A. Graham, W. U. KING.
Manager, Supt. of Construction.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Aug. 29 Schr Marion, from S F, to S O Co.
Aug. 30 Slmr Areata, Marshall, from 8 F,

to S O Co,
Aug. 30 Tug Columbia, Magee, from Gar-

diner, to North Bend.
Sailed.

Aug. 29 Tug Columbia, Magee, Gardiner.
30 Stmr AJax, Donaldson, S F.
30 Schr Eliia Miller, Christensen, S F.

DIED.

Near Norway, Coos county. Or, Ada Bell,
tUughtcr of James nnd BarLlow, aged a
years, 10 months and 30 days.

At Mjrtlc I'oint, Or., Aug. 30, 1890, Roy Ma-
lory, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Majory,
jr., aged 10 months.

At Coquille City, Or., Aug. 38, 1890, Milas
Goodman, aged 74 years,

At Umpire City, Or., Sept. 1, 1890, James
Mc(vuillen, aged nbout 50 years.

O'Connell's mixed paints can bo seen
on ovory bund, beautifying the town of
MurshQold.

Yoxlar pa alia plaster I Europa forsel
JAfl genom, Flanagan & Bennott'a bank,
Murshtleld, Oregon,

In oider to introduce our new work
wo cotitiuuo tho low prices until August
loth, only, Uahineis, the very lineal,
t'i per dozen at McMillan's.

jj&
Empire City. . f

There aro three vessels lfeflng lumber
it tho 8, 0. Co's mill.

Thos. Sheridan and family are spend-
ing a few weeks with P. Flanagan.

Roy. Smith and wife, of Roeebnrg,
ire visiting with J. J. Lamb's family.

II. A. Sherman, the livery man, has
coved into Mrs. Wing's big bonso on
the hill.

Ono of tho prisoners, with the aid of
in accomplice, mado bis escape from
he jail on Sunday night. No trace of

' he fugitives has yet been found.
Salmon fishing seems thus far to be

alher slow, the fishermen have had
very poor success, but the shower of
ain on Sunday may tend to bring them
nto the bay In larger numbers.

Jimmy McQuillan, tho poor old fellow
who lias been paralyzed for some years '

irought his sufferings to a close Mon
lay at noon. Judeo Watson turned
him over to Dr. Cook, who gave him
decent burial in the crave yard hero.
Everyone liked Jimmy, and quite a
number attended his funeral.

The directors of the school hore have
had the houso furnished with patent
seats, put a new roof on, and have gives
the whole building a general overhaul-

ing. This speaks well for the educa-

tional interests taken by the people la
this district. School will commence
Alonday with Prof. Porter and Mies
Vanderburg as teachers.

Bishop Morris, of tho Episcopal
church, came down on Saturday, and
with Rev. Horsfall and Lund, laid tho
corner stone to the new church to be
built at this place, (the 8. O. Co. hav-

ing donoted them two lots for that pur-

pose.) On Sunday evening services
were held in the chapel, the Bishop
confirmed eleven converts. The hones
was filled to overflowing.

Obberveb.

Porter.

The wharf is full of lumber and the
mill can cut it as fast or faster than a
vessel can load.

Manager Hinchman made his trip to
the interior, as usual, and everything is
going satisfactory at the front.

The mill closed down Tuesday night
for a few dayB for some necessary re-

pairs, and will start again Friday morn-
ing.

The mill makes a nice appearance
now, being white-wash- ed from stem to
stem. The tram-wa- y will also be whito
washed.

The steamer Emily arrived Tuesday'
morning, the 2d inst. She will load aa
soon as possible and go to Southern
California.

Mrs. AUman, wife of Mr. Allman o!
the store, is still rusticating here, also
Mrs. Ames and friend of San Francisco.
Porter is the coming metropolis of Coos
bay.

Mr. John Xakin, who has been in
charge of tho railroad up Coos river,
paid ns a pleasant visit on Sunday and
Monday. He will spend a few days in
Mnrsbfield and then return to the front
again.

The boys are making great calcula-
tions for a good time Saturday night.
Some of them will have a big time no
donbt, for thoy have travelled a great
deal ; have been in big cities, and bave
been in theatres. Yes, I reckon.

The Emily brought np qnite a stock
of goods for the store. Hals in every
style, boots, shoes, and some dry goods.
You can get a bat any style or price
that yon wish, also anything else that
any man, woman or child wants.

Work is suspended on the artesian
well for the present, having gone down
78 feet and striking a formation that
cannot be bored by hand. Thoro will
be a man np from San Francisco soon
to take charge of the well work, and
Manager Hinchman says we will have
water if he has to go through to the
other side. Oabl.

Business Personals.
"Looking Backward," at Sengstack-en'- s.

Take yonr subscriptions for all papers
to F. P. Norton.

Riggs, our piiotographer, takes the
lead for fine photographs.

Golden offers a full line of fishing
tackle, at reduced prices,

Delicious soda water on draughts
again at Golden's drug storo.

Call at Golden's soda fountain for a
drink of that delicious soda water.

O'Connell's celebrated mixed paints,
for sale at O'Connell's hardware store.

Large consignment of dress goods
sold out at cost, at Songstacken's.

Large assortment of new trout files at
Golden's drug store, at reduced prices.

Mason's fruit jars in K gallon, quarts
and pints at O'Connell's hardware store.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries
given away at the Coos Bay drug store.
Particulars at the store.

What is Angcline? Send to Golden's
drug store for descriptive pamphlets if
you are a sufferer from rheumatism.

The Tenbroeck bouse in Empire City
a located tn a pleasant part of town
and is fitted with large sunny rooms
good beds and good tables. Charges
reasonable. Try tho house.

BuKgies, road carts, spring wagons,
farm wagons, hand carts and wheelbar-
rows, also tho famous Tiger and Whit-
ley mowers and all popular Bulky bay
rakeaat O'Connell's hardware store.

In drinking Golden's soda water yoa
have tho assurance that you are avoid-
ing the dangers of imitation flavcriws,
made from injurious chemicals. OaJy
pure fruit juices used. Send la your or-
ders. Cases of 2 dor. $1.00, 4 doz. 12.00.

Why do you allow your lungs te he
worn put by colds when a fifty east
bottle of Dr. Murphy's Syrup ol Tar
and Wild Cherry will give you lamija-at- e

relief? For Bale by all ieeJsW
drugglcts and dealers la patent sav
cl&esy'
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